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We have performed a magnetic study of a bulk metallic sample of Nb with critical temperatureTc
58.5 K. Magnetization versus temperature (M vs T) data obtained for fixed magnetic fields above 1 kOe
show a superconducting transition which becomes broader as the field is increased. The data are interpreted in
terms of the diamagnetic lowest Landau level~LLL ! fluctuation theory. The scaling analysis gives values of the
superconducting transition temperatureTc(H) consistent withHc2(T). We search for universal three-
dimensional LLL behavior by comparing scaling results for Nb and YBaCuO, but obtain no evidence for
universality.





















































tud-High-field diamagnetic fluctuations are predicted to oc
in superconductors in a strong magnetic fieldH. This con-
strains the paired quasiparticles to remain in the lowest L
dau level ~LLL !, reducing their effective dimensionality.1,2
The width of the region around the superconducting te
perature transitionTc(H) where the high-field fluctuation
occur is given by the field-dependent Ginzburg criteri
G(H)5(8pk2kBTcH/f0jcHc2
2 )2/3,3 where k is the
Ginzburg-Landau~GL! parameter,f0 is the quantum flux,jc
is thec-axis coherence length at zero temperature, andHc2 is
the upper critical field at zero temperature and for fields
plied along thec-axis direction. One important effect of th
LLL fluctuations is to produce a rounding of various da
curves aroundTc(H).
4,5 Consequently, the superconductin
transition appears continuous, rather than distinct, as
pected for a second-order transitionTc(H).
6 High-Tc super-
conductors~HTSC’s!, with their smallj, high k, and high
critical temperaturesTc , display a broad fluctuation region
The LLL fluctuation theory has been invoked to explain t
nature of the broad ‘‘fan’’-shaped transition observed
high-field magnetic measurements in YBaCuO.6 Predictions
of the LLL theory include scaling laws for various physic
quantities.4,5,7 For magnetization in particular, the scalin
predicts thatM vs T data obtained at different fieldsH should
collapse onto a single curve when the variab
M /(TH)(D21)/D is plotted against @T
2Tc(H)#/(TH)
(D21)/D. Here,Tc(H) becomes a fitting pa
rameter, andD is the dimensionality of the system. This sca
ing law has been used to identify LLL fluctuations in a giv
material and to determine its dimensionality.5,6,8–13An im-
portant check of the scaling is that it should provide reas
able values ofTc(H).
6,8 For lower-dimensional or layere
materials, the LLL analysis also helps to explain the cross
points observed inM (T) curves.9–11,13,14
Despite the relevance of LLL fluctuations for HTSC
there are few comparable studies in conventional super
ductors. Niobium is one of the most studied type-II sup
conductors. Observations of an irreversibility line and









HTSC’s, have renewed interest in this element. Extens
studies of fluctuations have been performed in Nb at l
fields.16 For pure samples, high-field diamagnetic fluctu
tions were observed in specific heat measurements foH
54 kOe, but only over a narrow temperature range, of
order of 40 mK.17 It is therefore a matter of interest to gath
further evidence for high-field diamagnetic fluctuations
Nb. Our work is motivated by the possibility that a N
sample with an elevated value ofk.1 could show enhanced
high-field fluctuation effects.
We address this issue by performing magnetization m
surements as a function of field and temperature in an imp
but homogeneous Nb sample. The results show thatM (T)
curves obtained for different fields follow the thre
dimensional~3D! LLL scaling. The Nb curves are somewh
more separated than comparable curves in HTSC’s, wh
LLL scaling has been applied.6,8–11,13,14The crossing point
behavior sometimes observed in HTSC’s is not here
served for Nb, as consistent with its expected 3D nature
The niobium sample adopted in the present study is
ellipsoid with axes 2r 154.7 mm and 2r 255.3 mm, mass
50.6487 g, andTc58.5 K with DT50.3 K determined at
low fields. The sample was manufactured in an arc melt
nace from 99.9% Nb wire. X-ray diffraction shows the m
tallic Nb phase. Magnetization data were always taken a
cooling the sample in zero field. A commercial Quantu
Design superconducting quantum interference dev
~SQUID! magnetometer~7 T! with 3 cm scans was utilized
in the measurements. Hysteresis loops ofM vs H were ob-
tained at fixed temperatures with values running from 3 K to
6 K. Isofield magnetization curves,M vs T, were also ob-
tained for fixed applied magnetic fields with values runni
from 1 kOe to 10 kOe. The value ofTc58.5 K, lower than
9.2 K found for pure Nb,18 indicates the possible existence
magnetic impurities. Neverthless, the corresponding m
netic signal is very small and could not be resolved from
background magnetization. The corrected background m
netization is found to be field dependent but not tempera
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sample is obtained from the Meissner region in hystere
magnetization curvesM vs H and is very close to 1/3 a
expected for a sphere. A previous study performed in
sample19 determined the value of the Ginzburg parametek
54. Since the temperature width of the high-field fluctu
tions can be expressed asDTfluct.G(H)Tc}k4/3, large val-
ues of k can be expected to enhance fluctuations effe
High-purity Nb, withTc59.2 K, hask.1.18
Figure 1 shows zero-field-cooledM vs H hysteresis
curves. The inset shows the superconducting transitionTc .
The entire transition occurs within a temperature window
less than 0.3 K. However, the step, which accounts for 8
of the transition, has a 80 mK width, between 8.42 and
K. Most of theM (H) curves in Fig. 1 display a pronounce
peak effect occurring near the irreversible fieldH irr , remi-
niscent of HTSC’s.
Figure 2 shows a detail of the reversible region of t
hysteresisM vs H curve obtained at 3.5 K. The reversib
diamagnetic region extends more than 2 kOe aboveH irr .
Figure 2 shows the standard linear extrapolation of the
versible magnetization down toM50, used to estimate
Hc2.
20 The linear extrapolation is clearly an approximatio
since there is a large region of the curve which deviates fr
FIG. 1. M vs H curves obtained for fixed temperatures rangi
from 3 K to 6 K. Inset shows the superconducting transition for
applied magnetic field of 5 Oe.
FIG. 2. Detail of theM vs H curve obtained at 3.5 K for fields
in the region ofHc2. Inset shows detail of theM vs H curve ob-










the linear behavior as the magnetization approaches zero
this level of accuracy,Hc2 is located 1.2 kOe aboveH irr .
The inset of Fig. 2 shows a detail of theM vs H curve
obtained at 6 K, for which the reversible diamagnetic reg
extends only approximately 300 Oe aboveH irr . The results
for Hc2 andH irr obtained from Fig. 1 are plotted in Fig. 3.
Figure 4 shows zero-field-cooledM (T) curves obtained
for fieldsH510, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 3, 2, and 1 kOe. ForH510, 9,
and 8 kOe the field-cooled data are also plotted to show
extent of the reversible regions at high fields.@We mention
that values of (Tirr ,H) obtained fromM vs T curves agree
with values of (T,H irr) obtained fromM vs H curves.# The
temperature interval between magnetization data in e
curve is 50 mK. The rounding of the curves at high fiel
makes it difficult to extract a value for the critical temper
ture Tc(H). To illustrate the rounding effect, we mark th
transition temperatures, as interpolated from Fig. 3, with
rows for theH51, 2, and 10 kOe curves. By visual inspe
tion of Fig. 4, it is possible to see a sharp transition forH
51 kOe, which evolves into a broader transition as the fi
increases.
We now consider possible explanations for the round
curves in Fig. 4. In Ref. 17, high-field diamagnetic fluctu
tions were observed for Nb atH54 kOe, suggesting that th
FIG. 3. Magnetic phase diagram for our Nb sample. The plot
values ofH irr and Hc2 are determined as in Fig. 2. The values
Tc(H) are obtained from the 3D LLL scaling analysis.
FIG. 4. Zero-field-cooledM vs T curves obtained at fixed mag
netic fields. From left to right, curves were obtained forH51, 2, 3,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 kOe. ForH58, 9, and 10 kOe the correspond
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type fluctuations. An alternative explanation for the broad
ing could be surface superconductivity, which may occ
aboveTc(H). However, the surface superconductivity sign
for a sphere is expected to be rather small21 as confirmed for
our sample in theM vs T curve for H51 kOe, where no
diamagnetic signal was detected aboveTc(H). Additionally,
rounding effects in the magnetization due to surface su
conductivity would only occur aboveTc(H),
21 while in Fig.
4 for H510 kOe the rounding also occurs belowTc(H).
Based on these observations, and the fact that the data fo
the 3D LLL scaling, we disregard the influence of surfa
superconductivity in the present measurements. Another
sible explanation for the rounding inM vs T curves is sample
inhomogeneity due to the impurities. We believe that o
sample is homogeneous based on three points:~1! the sample
shows only one superconducting transition at low fie
which is relatively sharp,~2! there is no rounding above th
transition for theH51 kOe M vs T curve, and~3! the data
follow the 3D LLL scaling.
We now perform a lowest-Landau-level scaling analy
on the high-field data of Fig. 4, withD53, as appropriate
for Nb. M /(TH)2/3 is plotted versus@T2Tc(H)#/(TH)
2/3.
The transition temperatureTc(H) becomes a fitting param
eter, chosen to make the data collapse onto a single cu
The resulting values are plotted in Fig. 3, with a significa
correspondence to the values ofHc2(T) estimated from the
isothermicM vs H curves. The results of the scaling analys
are presented in Fig. 5. The inset shows the unscaled
while the collapsed data are shown in the main figure. N
that only high-field data in the field rangeH55 –10 kOe
have been scaled. The arrows in the inset identify the sca
values ofTc(H), evidencing the breadth of the LLL fluctua
tion range. A visual inspection of this inset suggests that
LLL fluctuations occur over a large region in the 9 and
kOe curves, including data belowTc(H). However, for 7, 6,
and 5 kOe, the LLL scaling seems appropriate only ab
Tc(H). We may compare the observed temperature width
the scaling range to its expected width,DTfluct
FIG. 5. Magnetization data for Nb are plotted after performin
3D lowest-Landau-level scaling analysis. The inset shows only


















.G(H)Tc(H). DTfluct is expected to grow with field as
H2/3. We observe the predictedH2/3 behavior forH510, 9,
and 8 kOe, but not forH57, 6, and 5 kOe. It is possible tha
the high-field conditions—namely, the paired quasipartic
lying in the lowest Landau level—are not fully met for th
latter data.
The recent interest in LLL scaling has been stimulated
high-temperature superconductors, which exhibit extens
high-field fluctuations.4–14 It is of fundamental interest to as
whether scaling in low- and high-temperature supercond
ors could exhibit universal behavior. To investigate this po
e obtain magnetization measurements from the sampl
YBaCuO ~mass5 1.7 mg, Tc591.7 K) used in Ref. 11.
Although YBaCuO is known to be more anisotropic than N
it is still expected to behave three dimensionally, justifyi
the use of 3D LLL scaling. It is possible that the 3D scali
form could break down away fromT.Tc(H), owing to the
layered nature of the material.7 ~This is the same regime
where the simple scaling forms used in this work beco
inaccurate, due to the more complicated nature of LLL sc
ing theory in 3D.7! We perform simultaneous scaling o
YBaCuO and Nb in analogy to Fig. 5; however, we no
incorporate sample-dependent scaling factors along both
x andy axes. Specifically, the YBaCuO data have been m
tiplied by the relative factors of 1.5 and 1/150, along thex
andy axes, respectively. The results are shown in Fig. 6. T
collapse of data from the two different samples is good a
may give support to the notion of universality.
We can take this comparison a step further by analyz
he collapse in Fig. 6. Because of the different geometrie
the two samples, it is not possible to make a direct comp
son of the magnetizations (y axis!. However, Ullah and
Dorsey5 provide an analytical expression for the full 3D LL
temperature scaling variable along thex axis: x5@g/(2k2
21)TH#2/3(]Hc2 /]T)@T2Tc(H)#, where the anisotropy
parameter is given byg5jc(0)/jab(0). Theratio of the re-
spective YBCO and Nb scaling factors,r 5@(g/(2k2
21))2/3]Hc2 /]T#YBaCuO/@(g/(2k
221))2/3]Hc2 /]T#Nb ,
can therefore be used to rescale the YBCO data to mak
collapse onto the Nb data. Using typical values ofg50.2,
e
FIG. 6. Simultaneous 3D LLL scaling of Nb and YBaCuO da
Thex andy axes of YBaCuO data are multiplied by 1.5 and 1/15
respectively. Open symbols are used for Nb data and solid sym
for YBaCuO data. The inset shows the unscaledM vs T data of


































S. SALEM-SUGUI, Jr.et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW B 66, 134521 ~2002!k555, and]Hc2 /]T515 kOe/K for YBaCuO, andg51,
k54, and]Hc2 /]T51.5 kOe/K for our Nb sample, we ca
culate r 50.1, which is more than an order of magnitu
different than the measured valuer 51.5. Thus, indepen-
dently, the Nb and YBCO samples appear to scale as
pected. A naive universal collapse of the data sets app
outwardly successful. However, the detailed scaling res
cannot be reconciled with Ref. 5.
There are two possible explanations for these mixed
sults, which do not necessarily invalidate the observed
LLL scalings:~1! The temperature range of 3D LLL scalin
could be so narrow for YBCO, due to its layered nature, t
the observed 3D LLL collapse is either rendered invalid
belongs to a different universality class.~2! The theory of
Ullah and Dorsey,5 employed here to determiner, may not
be applicable to isotropic superconductors such as Nb,
cause of its origins in the layered Lawrence-Doniach mod
The expression we use forr would therefore be inaccurate
although the basic scaling theory~ignoring scaling factors! is
expected to be independently valid for the two types of
perconductors.
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There is also a third possible explanation for the failure
universal scaling. It has been shown in Ref. 12 that 3D L
scaling in YBaCuO is obeyed better for data in the high-fie
region (H.5 T) than in the 1–5 T field region. Unfortu
nately we do not have high-field data for YBaCuO to test t
possibility. The inset of Fig. 6 shows YBaCuO unscaled d
used in the main figure. The arrows identify the scaling v
ues of Tc(H), as in Fig. 5. Comparison of Figs. 5 and
shows that LLL scaling in Nb is all the more spectacular d
to the wide separation of the unscaled data.
Finally, we point out that theM vs T curves of Fig. 4
exhibit no crossing points. In HTSC’s theM vs T curves for
which LLL have been successfully applied show cross
points6–11,13,14which are related to the layered structure~2D
character! of those systems. We also mention that we tried
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